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McKay, second instaiment, $5 ; From
Alumni, por Rev. K. M. Fenwick, $11.

Meémoranda, Jitie, 1876.
Ameunt of invested funds. $8 Q500 00

99 iii the Savingsl3ank. 93 00
cc in four lets of land

at Longue Pointe ... 240 00

$8833 0<0

CONOREGATIONAL RETIRED PASToWs
FUND. -Received as foiiows-

Hamiltea Ohurcli............. $56 71
Ottawa Ohurcli............... 15 00

Aiso, fur Widewv and Orphans' Brandi.
Guelpli Churcli...............$11 70

J. C. BARTON,
Trea.murer.

Montreai, June 24th, 1876.

17lJme Ill

JOHNNY'S TEARS.
Johnny liad a great triai. Be ivas

sitting on the floor, iooking over ail bis
pictures, and baby toddlcd up and tore

1one riglit acress, one ef the very pret-
ticst. Jehnny caiied eut, "O , mamma,
sec ! " and then lie began te cry.

"1Jehnny," said mamma as she took
baby away, "did you know teaus are
sait water ?"

Johnny dhecked a sob and iooked up.
Il "Ne," lie said with great interest;-
arc they ? How did yeu find eut,

mamma? "
"O , semebody teid me se whcn I was

a littie girl, and I tried a tear, and feund
it was truc."

"Real sait watcr" askcd Johnny.
"Yes, try and sec."

Johnny wouid vcry giadly have tried,
if lie couid oniy have feund a tear. But
by that time there was net one ieft, and
bis eycs werc se clear and bright it wus
ne use hoping for any more that time.
He ioeked at tic tomn picture, but it
did net make him feci bad any more.
Ail hi couid think of iras whlether tears
tastcd like sait irater.

IlNxt time I cry, lIl find ut! lic
determined.

That very afternoon, whie climnbing

OMIra, LÂ&RBADt)RMIS4ioN. -Theso
suma bysoine oversiglit have not been
acknowlcdged in the CANADIAX INDE-
PENDENT:

Received Noveniber 25th : Emmanuel
Chiurcli, Montreai, $20 ; Sarnia, Ontario,
$2; December, Mrs. Peter Redpath,
$5; Sheffield, N. B., $10 ; Mrs. Whee-
lock, Bridgeport, N. S., $25; Milton, N.
S. Sunday-School, $8, Monthly Frayer-
nieuting, $6; Yarmouth, N. S., $12;
Markham Cong. Sunday-Schooi, $2;
Mr. Chapman's beys, $1.50.

The foliewing contributions have been
received since the last notice :

Garafraxa, $3 ; The young people of
Erskine Church, Montreal, $20; Nor-
therii Gong. Church, Toronto, $10 ; Mil-
ton, N. S., $5 ; Bethesda, $3; Friends
in England (per Mrs. Toiler,) $10.

b~ %ïboul.
over the top of the rocking-chair, lie fell
and got a great bump. It was toe niuch
for any littie boy, aitogether too mucli
for Johnny, and lie was just begiuning
to cry ieudly, when lie happened to
think what a good chance this was going
to be to catch soine tears. Rie put his
fingers quick up to bis eyes,' altogéother
too quick in fact, for there had not a
tear corne yet worth mentioning, and
now that lis theuglits had wandercd
from the bump lie could flot scem to cry
about it auy more. Se tltat chance was
lest.

IlI can't get a single tear te, taste of,
mnamma 1!" lie said ruefuliy.

The ncxt day it happcned again.
Some littie thing went -wrong, and the
tears were starting te Johnny's eyes.
when lie suddealy remembered te, won-
der whethcr thcy would be sait. And
wasn't it strange that after that the tears
weuid net corne gt all? If things kcep
on that way, hi is lie ever going te fi.nd
eut? 7 is mnamma begins te, think that
lie is reaily geing te be one of those
brave littie beys whe don't cry and
whimaper over every srnaii trouble, and
if that is the case I don't knew as wp
shail ever hear any more about Jolinuy's
tears.-Christian Union.


